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Introduction 

Thia directive establishes U.S. national policy for restoration of 
the capability to launch aatellitea and missions into apace to 
support u.s. national security, civil, and commercial qoala uainq 
apace. It ia ••••ntial that u.s. apace launch operations be 
reconatituted aa efficiently aa poasible eonaiatent with available 
tundin9 and safety concerna1 and that the reconstituted u.s. apace 
launch assets provide a balanced, robust, flexible •pace launch 
capability which can function ndependentl ailurea in any 
sinqle launch vehicle system low a re ~ularly 
scheduled launch operat et conti ementa, help 
make up for loat launch ties l.obal apace 
leadership. (U) 
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· ncl~de NSDDa 42, 80, 
~dified accordinqly. 

National ce Launch 

The o.s. national apace l capabili 
balanced mix of launchers stinq of Tranaportation 
System (STS) and expendable launch vehicle& (BLVa). The el .. enta 
of this mix will be defined to beat support the miaaion needl of 
the national security, civil qovernment and commercial aectors of 
u.s. apace activitiea. Critical mission needa will be supported, 
whenever necessary, by both the STS and ELV• •o as to provide 
added assurance that payloada can be launched reqard~esa of 
specific launch vehicle availabilities. (0) 
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Implsmentationa . ill pr ructural apares 
and other neceaaary lost equipment needed to au•tain the exiatinq 
three-orbiter fleet and will do •o in an expeditioua and coat
effective manner. Fundinq for procurement of a replacement fourth 
orbiter will beqin in FY 1987 baaed on an OMB-approved proqram. 
NASA will eatabliah au•tain&ble STS fli~ht rate• to provide for 
planninq and buagetinq of Government apace programs. The 
recommendations of the President'• Commission on the Space Shuttle 
Challenqer Accident will be aidered and ated •• 
appropriate. The STS will d out idinq launch 
services for commercial qn pay not require a 
manned preaence or the ili TS. NASA will 
not maintain an ELV ad the STS. a need for 
additional NASA capac NASA i• 
authorized to contr ••• (U) 
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Implementationz vide launch 
services for commercial and forei~n payload• un sa tho•• 
spacecraft have unique, specific reaaona to be launched aboard the 
Shuttle. Those reason• are: the •pacecraft mu•t be man-tended or 
the apacacraft ia important tor national ••curity or foreiqn 
policy purposes. Satellite manufacturers whose apacecraft do not 
meet those criteria will be provided as realiatia an appraieal as 
possible by NASA of when they could be •cheduled on the Shuttle 
launch manifest prior to the 95 commerci tract mandatory 
termination date. (U) 




